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YACHT CLUB WILL HIGHWAYS
FIRST RENTA.IO’DI /st+:

:.. [ Accompany Freeholders On

RACES FOR’ TROPHIES ON
CATAWBA C()URSE.

Members and Friends Will Vv’itness
/nitial Contests Among Local
Motor-boats--New Organization

Strengthens Membership. :

The filet nnnual ]’e~xt tn of the 31:~ y’,* Imndlng
Yacht Club will be he]tI :it t’nl:lwI);I lhl.,; a/leT-
]loon, when the lnolor-l.~);lls of the h)cul five}
will eontt.nd for~..rophJes ID tht_. Jniti;fl nlct.t of
the newly orm~lzed t’hli~. 3lcnlbelN alld ll)-
vJted gllcstn of The (’lab will n.~semhle at the
F-xrmgni avenue wJmrf at ].30 p. in. sharp, to
he conveyed to (’atawba. Following the races
refreshments will be l~artaken of on bo’lrd the
sl~tke b,)aL

The (’oul.~, will be over the Catawb:t reach of
l])e Gr~tt Egg Harbor River ;tad will be
covered twice, nnlklnga dJs|}lnee offouT ]nJ]Ps.

Details of the r~ttn are 1)eing al’nmged by
tile ]2,O~xrd of Governo1.% whh’h n~ez ~Vednes-
d:ly evening. A lhl(.ing [’t)nllll]ltt.~c consisting
-f 31c.~rs. Eldon 3Valki?r, Ueorge I)ancnhour
;rod ]Inrr]s,m ~,Yllson Wits al)l~)iuled , l.ln~ au
]’2]ltortltinnlen| t’olnlnith}c, 31c:,~L~. Joan P.
~V:flker, A. II. ]’Mtwi~h-and l~ev. b. K. 31t~)]-e.

The Pa(-~.:, will be ~)l~ul to all lotml motor
boals a~d h;lnd]t.hl~S will be allowed for di~
plneeme]it nnd power. Tile boats w|lI be
dividt~l inh).lwo ulas~.e..s with a final Irve for nil /
mmtest. /

I(3real intert.~t is being manifested in the new
club :lad the nlenll)er’~shi]) is rupidly ]nt-r~l.%-

ing. Tile charter is still open fin’ I]lt)se "who
wlsli to bot’On~e ehitrter ]llellll~e]~.

DROPPED DEAD IN BOAT.
...... i

P’eter Kannengieser Succumed re

Sudden: Attack of Heart Failure.

~%~)lih: rowing ~undny l:l.st ,)]l l.ake Lenat~
with his lw,) .-:.~ons, Peler ](nnnengieser, ngf
~lfly-clgbt yt~u.% was suddenly stricken ~;/t]
heart L’~ilure nnd fell dead into his ~on’s ,~rm
without utteringn word. Ite was taken ashore
im]n~_~dl.ttely and a phy..qcian .~ummoned, but
the unforlunltle ]nltn %VaS beyond the a~.~i.~mnee
t)f n)edic~ll skill. The funeral .~,n-]ces were
held 3,Vedn0sdny fn)m his late residenedand
Jnterm0nl W;L’, umde in Union k’plnetery. He
]~tves a wife and th’c children, one of whom is
nmrried,

31r. ]~:anneugieser t-a]ne ]}ere ]ntn’e than a
year, ago from ~lltlt’nl)erg, 3, J. lJe wa~ a
I’;iano maker by trade, but had retired and was
en~,mgc~ in fitrming on his properly. He was
;~ highly re-~peeted z’cMdent and his lhznily hrts
ti~e sympathy of his many friends in lheh" .’~IC
| )e FL~).’%" enl el L

Death of Mr. Albie Marts.
In the 
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Published Ever), ,~-hdurday Morning ai May’s Landing, N. d.

Readers of "The Record" amy have their I~lae~ ~ mailed to any
address in the United States witl|out e.xtra charge. AddreSs will be
changed a.s of~n a~ desired.

Any subscriber who fails to receive "~he Record" regularly can
have the om,isstoo p]~omptly corrected by entering complaint at. the
office.

"The Record"’ will be mailed to any address in the United States,
posUtge pretmld, for $1.~5 per year, ~trictly In advance.

AdvertL~lng rat~ by rate card will be fttrnlshed upon application.
Address all remlttar~ee~ and ot~er business communications to

"The R~rd," May’s l.~ndlng, N. J.

]~k C. N]IA.~FR, Editor and Publisher.

Entered at the May’s Landing, N. J., Post-offlce as Second-class Matter.
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J
South Jersey farmers have been unusuM13~

successful this season, and this in spite of much
adverse weather. The large amount of crops raised
during a general t~oor season indicates that scientific
agriculture is grovdng general among the farmers,
Through state and government bulletins issued by

the department of ag[i.’culture, courses of lectures
and newspat%r articles, the farmers of South Jersey
have gathered’a knowledge of warfare against the
hordes of insects that formerly destroyed their crops,

and they have learned the necessity of proper fertili-
zation and rotation of crops. They have found it to
be true that their land will not continue to yield crop
after crop indefinitely without some kind of recom-

pense, and as a result the5" have better, heavier crops
in proportion to the land used and enjoy greater
prosperity than ever before. The farming interests
of the State are second, to none and the expenditures
of money that have been made in order to acquaint

,the tiller of the soil with the truths of modern agri-
culture have a-lready-brought manifold results.

¯ O

In the general campaign against microbes being

so extensively carried on by State and municipal
authorities, the truth of the saying, "reforms should
begin with the children," seems tq have been borne
in mind.. Public school officials are charged with
the duty of securing medical inspectors for the
children, who in addition to their work of examining
the pupils will be obliged to give them instruction at
regular periods in the gentle art of cleanliness. So
many children come to the public schools from homes
where the, are never taught to keep themseh-es
clean that the course of instruction cannot but result
in better sanitary conditions in theschools; and nine

times out of ten, when a child is once taught to
properly care for his teeth and person, he will not
forget the lesson. The ultimate good of such a

course of public school instruction by competent
physicians cannot be estimated.

s

O

In the organization-of the May’s Landing Yacht

Club the municipality has gained a9 inyaluable asso-
ciation of progressive men, whose endeavors to pro-
mote yaehting on the Great .Egg }larbor River will

directly benefit the town. The Ci~ub is composed
of local yachtsmen, including Summer residents, and
representatives of two of the strongest’clubs on the
coast, the \%ntnor and Ocean City clubs, both of
which are deeply interested in making the river
navigable for large yachts at all tides. In the course

of time a commodious Club House will no doubt be
erected, but the immediate objects of the organization
are the opening of the river channel in shallow places
and the bnihling of suitable whara-es for landing.
The club was organized a little late for effective work
this Summer, but it will be ready to go ahead with
the good work in earnest next season¯

The automobile speed mania has developed
greatly during recent years and "the mile a minute"

machine is no longer regarded as a wonder. The
freqtLcnt contests between high speed cars is due
largely ~o the close competition between rival manu-
facturers, each of whom endeavor to secure and keep

the record as an advertisement for their machines.
The races are attended with considerable danger,
both to driver and spectator, ms evidenced in the

late races at Indianapolis where seven persons
were killed. Many accidents are caused by the
carlessnc.-ss of the spectators, who crowd on the

track and expose themseh, es to .danger; but at besf
it is a dangerous pastime, one that nlust be regulated
by hard and fast rules.

The season in Atlantic City, from reports of
hotel men, has been a good one. Merchants, how-

ever. co,up.lain that’s,ales have been slow. The
success of Atlantic City is to be gathered from the
patronage of the beach-front rather t~an from the

business centres, for visitors do not come to the
shore for business purposes. So the reports of

the hotel men nlust be accepted as eyidence that
the season has been highly successful.

The railroad drinking-cup-story has been a

The Summer holidays are fastdrawing to a close

and from seashore andm0untain m~rrlads. of brown,
healthy men and women _are~.returning to their
homes and business’ rejuvenated and ready to plunge
into their work with a vim. The worst part of a

vacation is the end, and to make matters worse
business usually accumulates during the vacation and
when the man returns to his office, feeling indolent
after his long idleness, his desk is piled high with
letters. But the regret of returning issoon overcome
and he is able to give better attention and harder
work to his business than before, with nerves.
settled, muscle~, strengthened and health im-
provedi The vacation, pleasant in itself, is a means
unto better work and greater progress.

The rapid disintegration of gravel roads under
the tire suction of automobiles is thre~tenifigto
occasion a heavy expense for road maintep.ance

ufi!ess some satisfactory road-building material isI

discovered soon¯ When the roads are dry’everyI
machine passing, overi them tears a portion of theI

road surface loose and the fine-, particles of gravelI
blow away, causing the highways to deteriorate[
rapidly. Road experts are experimenting with flew

material, but as yet no substance has been discovered
low enough in cost to take the place "of gravel.

The extension of the electric light service ofthe
municipality is urged by many residents, who believe
that public safety and convenience warrants the

lighting of the highways until daylight. This would
entail an additional expense could it be’realized, but
would no doubt be commended b3r progressive resi-
dents. If the electric light service" was extended
until daylight it would be much more convenient for
those who have the system installed in their homes
and places of business, echo are now obliged to sub-

s~titute candles or lamps after one o’clock.

The First National Bank of May’s Landing is
enjoying great success and is becoming one of the
foremost financial institutions-of Atlantic County.
It has outgrown its present unpretentious quarters
and the’business interests of the organization would

be promoted by the erection of a handsome, well-
equipped bank building. The stability of the insti-

tution is assured and the erection of a moderff bank
building would be a decided advantage to the bank
and to the municipality.

The multiplicity of State laws is one of the
faults of our system of. legislation, every State

in the Union having~ta long list of unused and

useless laws, to which others are being added
yearly. The only practical way to give relief
seems to be in frequent revisions and less law-

making at the legislative sessions.
____1 41
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not seriously affect buslne~, lt~d the views of the seven Insurgent
Senators prevailed during tbelr long-drawn out di~-ti~lon of-the
schedul~ it is the contention of the practical business men ot the
country that progres~ toward prosperity would have been retarded
through the handicapping of Its lndmutries with competition from the
cheap labor of Europe¯ The determination or the Western insurgents
to keep up tarlffagitation should ret, elve no encouragement from con-
servath-e Bepubllw,-ans of any section, but should be studiously
ignorthl, and the country given a Ialr chance to realize how
far the new law will promote or disturb its lndustrlesand welfare
of th~ p~)ple."--C~onden ~urler.

"~A’hlle country life ha.~ gained .~)cially in many ways, it has also
lost In large measure so me .~x.ial fen lu] es which we] e lheJoy of young
people In former days‘ Thirty or more yem.~ ago, and le~ than
some .,*ections, spelling bee~ singing schools, debatlng.,wmletles and.
~mtlar dolng~. were numerous, affbrdlng untold pleasure" and no
small benefll. They made a needful break in the 6rdhmry routine of
farn~ life, and to-day many look back longingly to the tlme~ of thelr
youth when merry parties of young people, after lhe day’s work was
over, drove to the country school to hear or lake part in singing,
debating questions, or in Sl~¯lllng one another down¯

"Country ]lfe to-day, s~.ial)y and in other ways, is ~nquestional)iy
better Hmn it was, and b~)lds, papers and other material are now
plentiful In the farm home a-s once they were soaree~- Still it ls doubt-
ful if any of lhe young p~ple of to-day get more genuine satisfaction
out of the advantages the3" ~% than their fathers and mothers got
in their youth from the social-doings which brightened many a long
Winter nlghl."--Cape ,]lay ~unJy Gazette. .

"J t is of lhe l)ighesl importance that thecensus .~hould be taken by
men having only the slng}e purpof, e of reachh~g n Ju~ and right r~nlt
and that the large amount of money to be expendt~, in the employ-
ment of so vast a machine a_u the census should not be made to serve
"the political purple to anyone¯ This is a formal expression of the
views of the President. It squares admirably with the faetu. That ln-
venlory of population and resources which we take once In ten years Is
not only a summary of achievement, but ~r.ves as a basis for future
efforf~ A world of importance attaehc~ to lL~ accuracy--to iL~Jm-
partiality, u) its trustworthiness. ,If it be ~-itlated by glaring
errors those errors vitiate also all lhe-hopes and plans and
calculations that a~ founded upon the (’enm~s shinings. They

’cripple offr bnslne~% our. edueaUonal work, our benevolent enter-
~ri.’~% our polities."--,Yrwark Etching dVew~.

/

"~entnor talks of invt~tlng in a tire bo~t as a protLx’tion, to iL,
growing wa~r /rent ..prope~:ty and the valuable-fleming property of
residenL~ and visltom. Atlantic City. has moi-e urgent need for one.
T .o-day the resort has miles of water front, and hundreds of bulldlngs
facing it. The .bo~tting property runs Into hundreds of thousands of
dollars. A fire boat which could be had quickly when needed would
be a go~d thlng. To keep ]t in commission with a crew would be too
expensive¯ Should a boat of the kind be.boughti~vould have robe

:t
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The Housewife
need not spend all her lime u~x)king
~)ver a hot .,~B,Ye wheD

5¢Ihus er%
Bakery

is at her service. Try OUy pTOdllt’Lg

and be convinced.
Our wagon will e,fl ~at 3"our door

dally. Fresh @/~olesom0 bakery
product~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

Concerts 3.30 anff 8.30 p, m.
by the wonder~nl

Philippin e
Constabulary Band

Talented Flliplno Artists Under
the Conductorship of

CAPT. WA/;2"ER 1t. LOVING,.

Naomi, the human Cannon ball
Nhot lhrough splice at lerrlfleveloclty
.Irtm~ ine mouth nfl0-inch brass cannon.

Dawson’s, Dancing Dol/~ and
Children’s Carnivals.

John Truempy & Sons
(Successors to l). W. McClain)

Deale~’a in

Fancy and Stap!e Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN¯ ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Untler--~l re.hum ]Iall,

Bell Phone. MAY’S LANDING, N. J.

(:IGAR.~ ETC,

i

7":- - , . 7 ¯ -..L~
¯ . . . . . .
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Cigars and Tobacco-
All Standard Bl’unds, the
Kind You like; also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

Oeorge N. Seebe,
1Kafs I,~nding, N. J,

PAI~’TER,

¯Harry Jenkins,

Painter & 0ilazier,
Estimates furnb~ed upon application,

"It ls anuouneed at the Treasury l~partmel~t that the customs
reeelpL~ under the new tariff law "~re averaging about I~100,000 a day
more than the reeeipD~ from the ~,~,’~e ~o~ree~ for the corresponding
period otlast year. The officials do not credit the lnereaae wholly to Addre~$ P. 0, Boz 43, :
new tarlff condltions~ but say, It Is because o~ a genulnereyll;alof ]~ay~a Iduldtng~ ~w jm0y.
business nnd return ,)f prosperlty.%It Is rather early to fc~l the full
effeet of the new h~rifflaw on the bq~lness, of lhe country, and deter-

I~SU-RANCE.mine how far it ~p]ays a part ]n the assured prosperity, but there ls ................................... . ........
eontldene6ln welMnformed eireles thatlf,t doe~notpromoteltwl]l

:IRE
Part of Atlantic County,

Reduction of l0 Per Cent. on
M ay’s Landing Propertle2s.

Real Estate.L. W. CR~II~I~, l~y,, I.~dh~g ’ N. J.

BOAT B U]I.3)I2qG.

I am equipped at myyard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all ¯manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes, . Workmanship guaran-
teed, Prices upon application.

A2ddress

5, Le As,
May’s Land!ng, N.J. "

3IIgDICAL. --

]]~)ILES.and other diseases of
II

the rectum Cured wlth0ut
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The

.most careful and rigid invest-
igation Invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
OtIl.ee hours :--9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Witherap00n Building,

PM1~elpMa.

~VA G O_-N" BIJILDt~,I1.
placed In charge of some water front resident who would agree to have - ¯favorite one among editorial circles recently, and a a e~t~w ready whcu.lt w~ needed. To light tires In boat houses such a

Wagon Building andcampaign to teach the ptiblie to drink "without emn would be ot great ~mvantage to the ~,~ad an exee]len
protevtlon to owners of such property.’--At/~nt/c City Ret-/eu,. Repairingtouching the cup" has been inaugurated. The safest

-~ Bp~i.ng Wagons, Carriages and Expre~
way to advoid, contagion from drinking out of

."Attorney General WILson has decided that Tue~ay, 8epteml~r Wat~on~ On ttl~n’d at’l~we~ Prices.
public cups is tO sign a pledge to abstain from 14,--the day on whleh the specialelection on the constitutional amend- First Cia~. ~pldrlng Otmmnt~d.

ment~ win occur.---will not be a legal holiday. Thisis bnt.n echo of
Joseph B. Mattison,their use and keep it. ¯Travelers should ahvays the opinion given by~muel H. Gray wl~en he was-Attorney General,

carry their own drinking cups. when a simllar eleetion was about to be held. Wagoa~nilder, ~telville, N.J..
.~ "The law relating to saloons Is a different matter. This Is in the

general election aet and It provides that all saloons shall ~]o~e on any When something sweet .you’d
Aerial successes have been so great recently that election day, and it Is made[he’dutyofsheriffsand pe~eeoflloer~to

see that the saloons are elo~l. ’ " like to eat askfor Guiffrfi’sa contemporary speaks of a "flock" of ai,-ships as
"~heritl~ a~ad police ofllee~ are authorized by l~eetion l~ of thethough it were quite a common sight. However, g~.neruleleeUon~ettoarrestany.rmn,mma~e,,,ngl,quoronany ~~~i~ - "

election day and to do ~o without warran~"--We.,Jer,eyl~.e.~:
~ry

the Wright brothers and Curtiss, all Americans, are ,
indeed pushing forward their conquest of the air at a "~" ¯ . - . -

"Inaugurated thirteen years ago by the starting of five route~ In
rate that bids fair to result in complete victoi’y WestVlrgtnla, tbedevelopmentoftheRuralFrecDellvery~2~mlm s For sale at" the Water Power Co.

within the present generation. ~

An occasional diet is one of the best remedies
for ill-health and safegnards against disease known’
to medical science, say medical authorities. Stomach

troubles.are apt to be-prevalent at this period of the
year and it is a good time to put the theory in practice.

--- . - -
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q?r®ate; 
Of peo161e don’t g-ire sufficient attention to the

important’matter of selecting an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust;Co. is 9rga’nized -
,under the law. If any of J.ts qffi. cersdie, they are

succeeded by men equally as capable. The.refore,

when they ¯are-your ~Exeeutor, tla~e Js no Chance

Of loss Or misnaanagement through the death " "
of the party acting in this eapacit):. We draw

wills free when appointed Execut6rs. "

SAFE DEPosiT BOX.F_.’..; FOR I{E.~T, ~5.00 UP.

Capital and Profits $469,000
’. Deposits, $1,600,000

of May’s Landing: :
o#.. . TheAt ant c 5ale Dep t &:Trust

- Every merchant and pro- N. E, Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlatic City, ~-Vl-
gre~ive ]~uzifiezz man should
have a Bank Account and -FUILNITIIRE de C.ARP_ETs. -_.I ~"U-RLN--/TErI1E& C.&IItPlgTi.

pay his bllls with Checks. Hls ............................................ ¯ .............
:-’~ ztanding among businesz men

is better: there is no danger
of losing money, and every~ ¯~

~=~[igb~..

check Is a reeelpt for the B ]1]~ ~0~m&~&

~ N

been so rapid and steady that It now comprisee ~,919 roate~, employ- Store. Fresh andpUre.
.lug t0,804 carriers and dally serving upwards of twenty numon Apollo and Lowney- Chocolates,

patrons, at’a cost up to thdpm~enttlmeof$170,000,1E0. Plans.rein
eont6.mplatlon by the ofllela]s of the Post Ofllee Delmetmen4 for a fresh weekly.
fitting celcbraUon in October next of the thirteenth annlvemarF of the- -~
iuaugunttlon of the system, and-them are not many-events In the
eountry’s later hi.tOry which more sub t&ntlally merit propercom..,,ay’s Landing Water
memomtlon, = them are few *hlch havemncer.~l~meh important

"~. POW~ " ~,,: . "benefits upon so large, and dettervlng an element of the country!~
populatton.’--Camden /~t-Tele’ffra~ .. II~ll/,dlillUnl~; lleW’~, J0r~..-

I

Th ~im To :
’

;N ° ie Paint: Your -:
:’ HoUse ", Use

i "’!¯ - . .7- i’"Z. - _.. - ,.._._ :.; :./

WetherRl’s
Clothlng 0leaned; repaired and

premed, also lace good~ curtains,
robes, glOve~~nd drees~ by ~clen-
lift0 sanitary proeetm a.t reasonable
_e0aL

Within easy walking d~tanec of
the electric railrtmd station.
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of, in accordance witch rules of practice and the two Heusel shall meet ~parately LEGAL.

for the maklng of interlocutory orders by courts of the county where .they hold laws to arrange the’terms of ofl~ce of at]a lesser number of justices or by one
court during their term of ofl~e..The statutory elective officers so that said3ustlCs; such orders .to be subJect to re- judges of the Common Plea~ in office terms may be In harmony with theseVtalon by the Appeal~ Division.
when thls amendment takes .effect shah amendments, and to carry in’to effect theOn the hearing of a cause" in the Ap-
be the judges of the County Courts untl| provisions hereof.IsoalD Division, no justice-who has given
ihe explr,~tlon of their present tel:ms.a Judicial opinion in the cause in favor

of or against the Judgment. order or de-
cree under review shall eli at the hearing
to rPvlew such judgment, order or’ de-
cree. but the reasons for such opinion
shall be assigned to the Court in writing.

5. A majority of all the members of
the Supreme Court, to b9 Presided over
by the Chief Justice, shall constitute a
quorum for the assignment of Justices,

~OU~T ~r A~J~ND]~N~.- and fbr the appointment of officers, and
’FORthe enactment of rules. "
AGAINST THIS AMENDMENT,6. The Supreme Coort shall appoint one
Strike out peragrkph 7 of Section -IVor more reporters, not exceedang three, to

report the decisions of the Court, and
shall by rule define his or their duties
and powers. The reporters shall hold
@ffice for five Years, subject, hqwever, to
rtmaoval at the discretion¯ of thd Court

SECTION V. "
1. The APl~ais DIylmlon Shall have ,and

exorcism the appellate Jurisdiction hereto-
fore po~eabed by the Court of Errors
grid A"pI~als ’th e Jurisdiction heretofore
po4metmed by’ the Supreme Court On writ
of error, and the Jurisdiction heretofore
poo~seed by the Prerogative Court on
appeal, and by the Ordinary on appeal.
and such further appellate Jurisdiction a~
may be conferred upori it by law, togetL-

F Yl.th SUCh original Jurlsd!ctlo n mi~aay
mctoent to the eompmte determination

anY.h?UN On r,vlew; easing, how~,~..tam rtgn o trial by Jury¯ ¯ "
. & TI~ Jurl~11ctlon heretofore possessed
oy the ~upreme Court and ths"Justice~
thereof not hereby conferred ’on the Ap-
peals Division, and the Jurisdiction here-
tofore poss~med bY the Circuit Courts
and the Judge., thereof, and such further
origins Jut sdlctJ )n not )f an eq~ tltable
nature, and Such further appellate Juris-

by the Supreme Court and the Justices

original Jurisdiction not of an equitable

¯ diction from Inferior court~ as may be
conferred by statute. ~hall be exercised
by the Law Divisio n of the Suprmne
Court and by tl~t several ~l~ttl~#ll thee-

/

-- .~ .~:._

These amendments, ff adopted, shah
3. This amendment shall take eWect on take effect and go Into ol~ratlon on the "

the first Monday in February, In the flrlt day of February’, In the year. of our
year next following Its adoption by the Lord one thousand nine hundred andten
people¯

£ The Legislature shall pess all laws
necessary to carry Into effect the provl- LEGAL.
slons of the constitution and this amend-
ment thereof.

by giyen to the creditors of thesald decedentto
exhibit ’to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, their.claims and demnnds against
the estatte of the said decedent, within nine
months from this date, or they will be forever
barred from pros~uting or recovering the
same against the sutmcriber.

M~R~X L. LomE,~-v,
Executrix. ¯

Atlantic Ctty,2q. d.
May’s Landing, ~. J., July 16, 190{}.

P~$1~RY & ~TO~, .Proctors.
.... Atlantic City, :N. J.

. Executor, - "~XYROSE &. CHAMP/ON, - ~ . "
ELLA 31. BEVERAGE, :, . ~ " " . Atlantic City, N.J. IVl Stenogr~..phy and Typewriting, . .Admlnlstratrlx. . May s Landin,,, N.J., August 20, 1909. . ~omry l~lbIl~,- " : :.<Dated :Hammonton~ N.J.,Jniy27;1900. CLz~ro~ I.: SHLw~, Proctor. - " + " " ~ . - Commissioner of Deeds,&~LEAKLEY dk STOCKWELL, FI~O/~’. ¯ + Atlantic City, N.J. ’ " - -

. . 646.647 Bartlett Bulldlng’

" Pr’s fee~ ~3.60.. l?~oth Phones. ~T~A~W’n~e CITY, N.J. " - " "

G.P DI ’a
PAv++ o. JEWXLnY.
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The Appeals Division eha}l consist of
the Chief Justice, and six other Justlce~
of tha Supreme Court to be assigned by
the Governort A Justice of the Supreme
Court asslgn’ed by the Governor to the
Appeals Dlviaion shall serve in said divi-
sion until the end of his term.

The remaining Justices shah bs assign-
ed by the Supreme Court to the law or
Chancery Divislon,- as the business ot
the Court may require.

3. Whenever the number of causes be-
fore tho Appeals Division shall be so
great that the Division eannot promptly
hear and determine them, the Governor
shall, when authorized by statute, tem-

¯ porarlly a~slgn five of the Justle~ of the
other divisions to sit In the Appeals Dlvl=
glen, ~whlch sh~ll thereupon ~t In two tlmes receive for thelx sePvlces such eom-
dl~lsldns for the hearing and decision of pensation, which shall not be dSmlnlshed
causoe I>endlng at ~he time of such as- during their term of o~ce, as the Leffts-eignment.

- " lature In its discretion shall-fix for each4. Four Justices ~hal] be necessary to county, and they shall hold no other of=
constitute a quorum on the final hearing flee under the government of the State
Of any cause In the Appeals Division, but

or of the United States, and shall notthe Supreme Court may provide by rule engage In practice of the law Jn the

Justices o$ the Supreme Court at th(
circuit until the expiration of their re-.
speetlve ternm. They may hold the Coun-
ty Courts,-subject to assignment by the
Law: Division of the Supreme Court.

~. The &cromer. by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate, shall ap-
point one Judge of the County Court In
.each eounty, and such addltlonal County
Judge or Judges In any county a8 may
be authorized by law. The County Judges
may hold cdurt in any county subject to
the control of the Supreme Court. The
County Judges shall not be lems than
thirty.years of age, .and shall have been
practicing attorney~ In this State for at.
]east five years. They shall h01d office-
for the te~:m of five years; shall at stated

distinguished from State and county offi-
cers as hereinbefore provided, now or
hereafter necessary to be chosen by the
electors-of any city, borough, town, town-
ship, village or subdivision thereof, or
any municipality of this ~tate, except
counties, shall be held every second year-
on the first Tuesday after the first :Mon-
day in November, beginning anne domlnl
one thousand nil~e hundred and eleven,

2t Except ae herein provided with rela-
tion to the office of Senators, all officers
filling: any elective office at the time theme
amendments take effect shall continue in
thb exercise of the duttbe thereof accord-
ing to their respective, c6mmiselons or
terms of office, and until tKelr succeuors
may be elecled and qualified under the
provisions of these amendments, au0/~II’-
officers whose terms of omce wou~ ex-
pire after these" arrrendments take effect
a~d prior to-the election .and qualification
of their successors in offies~ at tl~ elec-
tion-for the Pespectlve offices first held
under the provisions of th~ amend-
ments, shall continue In office until their
successors can be elected and qualified,
at the election for such office or ol~ces to
be held next after these v;mendments take
effect, according to the prov]~lons hereof¯

The Legislature slmll pass all n~cessary

from this dat~ or they-will be f~rever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the .~ame
against the subscriber.

JOSEPH LINGELBACH, Exeeut6r7
Pomeraflla, .N.J.

M.ay’s Landing, N. J., July ]4, 1909.
:HEa~2~AX L. H~Z~TO~, Proctor,

+. Egg Harbor City, :N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDIT01%%
F_.~tate of John B. Lolseau, dee~m.sed.
Pursuant.to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

.Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
a~mde +on the application of the undersigned,
Executrix of the said decedent, notice is here-

who stall be styled the President JusHce, Justices of the Supreme Court until the
and a Presiding Justice of the Chancery expiration of their respective terms.
Division, who shall be styled -the Chart- The Circuit Court Judges In office when
c~llor,~ and eighteen A~soelate. Justices. this amendment takes effect shall -be, con-
which number, may be Increased "b~" law. tlnued In office wlth the powers of the

N 0T/CE TO CREDITORS.

N OT/CE TO CREDITOR.~.~-~ouses in joint sesslon, office, and they shall hold no other of- now or hereafter nece~ary to be chosen
:SECTION iV. rice under the government of the State by the electors~of the whole State, or of Estate of L. -Frank ]:lorne, deceased. "L The Supreme Court shall ° be or’gan- or Of the Unlted States. and shall not en- any countl~ thereof, shall be held every

Pursuant to the order ofEmanueI C. Shaner,
Surrogate of. the- county of Atl~ntle, this dayl~d in thre~ ~llvlslons, namely, the Ap- gage in the practlce of law during their ~econd year, on tl~ first Tuesday a, fter
mnxte on the app]lca’tlon of the:undersigned,peals Division. the Law Division and the term of office. The Chancellor and the the first Monday in November, beginning Admlnistr~trix of the said decedent, notice lsChancery Division. ]t shall consfst of a Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, and anne dominl one thousand nine hundred hereby given to the creditors of ti/e said de*Presiding Justice of the Appeals Division the Vice-Chancellors and Associate Jus- and ten. cedentto exhibit to the subscriber, under oathwho shall be styled the Chief Justice, a tices of the Supreme Court, in office when 15. All elections for Justlcel of the peace or affirmation, the’If claims and demandsPresiding Justice of the Law’ Division, this amendment takes effect, shall be and all and any inuniclpal officers, as a$’a~nst the est,.~teof the saiddecedent,within
rune. months zrom thls date, or they wlll be

Any Judge of any of the courts of. the
~Ptate may be removed for dis~abillty con-
tlnulng for one year, or for refusal to
perform the duties of his office, by a vote
of two-thirds o{ all the members of the
Senate and of two-thirds of all the:mem-
bers of ~he :House of Assembly voting
~parately, after a hearing before both

require.
Strike out all of Sections II, IV. V. VI

and VII of Article VI, change the number
of Section Ill of Article VI to Section lI,
and insert the following sections in Ar-
ticle VI:

renew their bonds.
Add to ~ection II of Article 3FJI three

para41Taphs, to be known am paragraphs
15, 18 and It, to read a~ follows:

11. All elections for Governor, members
of ths ~nate and Oen~ral Assembly,
ehsrlffs, coroners, county clerks and sur-
rogates, of counties and all oth~- o~cers

" By vlrtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court " vs : - " On Uontraet.
Coast Phone 342. .......

..:
of the County of Atlantie, made on the eleventh Abraham L. Matchett, " ~ : - ........ - -. ~-’
day of May, 190~, the subscriber, the admlnis- Defendant. " ’’ /-’~" ARTHUR BOLTE, " " " " " ----: itratrlx of the estate .of LYford Beverage, de- i NoUee ishereby ~ven tha~"awrit of attach- U. - ". .Co--or-at-Law, - + .~ceased.will, on the. - merit -was issuedout of the_&tlanUc County ltooms43,44,Red.Kstatea~dLawBailding,. : .~
THIRD DAY OF SEPTEMBEl~ NLNETEEN Circuit Court ~-ainst the rights and creditrb " " ,tTI~/rTZC~:ry, ~. ;l. -" -.(

moneys" and effects, goods and chattels, lands - . - . - _ - - .-:
- HUNDRED .&N.D NL~;F~ ) " and tenements of Abraham L. Matchett, an /~1 L. GOLDENBE/~G, " : " . " ". _ .! "+:~

at two o’clock in .~e afternoon, sell at l~Ubl~ absent .debtor, at thesuit of Charles 2x; Mack,
vendue, upon the premise% all tho~ ~ two Robert W. Martin and John- J. Moroney; Rooms37,38,39,40,~’2"" " RealF.~te’&LawBnilding,LaW 0ffices." ":i ~-y=tracts of .land mad premises, situate in the trading as-Morony and Company, for the . . ATI~A~NTIC CITY, N.J~ - - ¯ " "." .~town ofHammonton, In the county of 2xt]an- sum. of Three Thousand -~’0rty-~ve Dollars + - . . . _ _ __. . ..
tic and State of New-Jersey: - . . and fifty cents, returnable on the.fourt~nth

First Traet--Begimaing at a point :in the day of June, A. D., 190~, has been served and rpHEO. W. SUHIM.PF, ¯ - " -+ - :’-:_~:’
southwest.side of Horton street, one hundred duly executed, and was returned on the Ff, st JL - Counsellor-at-Law,. . - - . :

" Rooms547-8 Bartlett Building, - " ;-:and eighty-five (185) feet northwest 1Morn the daY of June, +A. D., 1909, by the Sherifof the Both Phones.
northwest slde of Orchard street and extend- Count). of.Atlantlc. ~TL-A~r~C crrv, .~. j. - -

~.~:M L" E L I~.l I~BY,
-" Clerk.

sent of the Senate¯ They shall not be
less than thirty-five years of age, and
shall have been practicing attorneDs 1~
the State for at least ten years¯ They
shall hold office for the term of ~even
years; shall, at stated times, receive for
their servlces a compehsatlon which shall
not be diminished _during their term of

1. The Chief Justice of" the Supreme by the people of their rvspeotive counties )ara]lel With Arkansas avenue twenty-five
Court¯ the President Justice of the Law at the elections for membersof the Gen- ~’ thence east parallel with Pacific avenueDlvL~lon, the Chancellor and the Assoct- ~rai Assembly, and shall hold their offices . hundred andseventy-flve feet to the
ate Justices of the Supreme Court "shall for four years, after which four y~rs west fine of Arkansas avenue and thence
be nominated by the Governor and up- must elapse before they. can be again ca-
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p of of last resort. LEG~(!an independent court
And in" what it did it followed, in ........ :- i-’ ~- : ......¯ c~ HERIF1‘ ’S SALE ~,

| UB part; the example of the then already ~ " "’- i : -
. ¯ t4 . . * )

.... ¯ .... a’o of Now 1-t~tt~l, L.~ued out of the ,New Jersey Court el
TUi court of last resort of the st t . Chancery, will be sold at publlc~¯cndue, on
11111 York, which consisted of the chancel ........... ~’-. - ’ .--- SA’£b Ita)AY, T}IE .~ECOND DAY O1‘¯|t|l lor~ the Judges of the supreme court OLq,0BEli, NINET~E~v~:~HUNI)llED

and a ser(ator from each county¯ This, ~ND NINE" L
court was swept away in 1848. PJ}flflU and Van ~vM, la |m at¯t~’o o’cl,x:k in ¯the a~flern,~n,~mSd day, ni

o. " ,~ ,-, t.. A. ., ~ .. i s -- ................... £" -~ars I II|IIU| UIIU IrMll tJ|U~IU MIU Kuennleas liotel, corner .S41an’Iicand South
J.L | ~’i’eJ[ Kll;,)l%’[l [illil. lot Ill,liAr" .)~ t @ a" "tr,)lins ’ "V~flltral)ll) LV UIItfl Igl~l~A~||~[ ¯ . " ¯ C: ~ avenut~, Jn the city of At antic Clt "

|t~fl01OUlt~ kA llibG _Ufl0flUu !vl and for some time after the under-i t’,,,, I,,~ l,|,,t, fla-am~., conntyofAthmticandSUttcof~NewJersev.
¯ " - ¯ ]fist’ - .* ¯ All that certain loll or )let.e of gro’und

\ flnflnna Ilia nnnl#inn signed ,,as licensed our court of¯ i rUI JULIURIII blRIIIgU~, s~i~atelu the ~ty ~r ar,.mlccny,~oumyor
UUIIIIU~ ~ FU~lllUlh ¯ resort was able to hear at each-term Atlantic and ~’tatc or Hew Jersey, bounded¯

OU t ’~ ---- nnd described aft follows~and determine all the cnsea br gM ...... "::: ............ 7 ....................
I Derore it Within -tne tw~ weeks set ~ To the Press and Public of New .-~oatherly from tile southerly "line of Medl:

- ~n~,-t ¢ ..... h *^,-,~ r~;,~ .... tt,~,~ ~t~n~ _ ~ ¯ " termnean a’venue and slxtytl’¢e feet west-
Tflfl |||MY ¯lllflflr~ alfll]g ~ 2v"’.’.-’’:" :- ..... .’.~-’"" .~-~ l,-;, .... ,:.-,:~-- Jersey: ¯ ¯ wardly from tl;e westerly line of Maryland
/l|ll IIIGN/ JllllfllTt~ ; Illllflf. I Ior the prlntc(l DOOK contallnng all tne ¢~-..¯,~..~;.-~ ,- ,~.~ -~x~ x,^=]. ~ .... .xvenue; thence (l) wc~t’,vardly parallel with

" t written pleadings nnd evidence to oe ¯ - .... , ~
.. ~)f "the ,15th - lnst appeared a brief sout])er]y " parallel "with Maryland avenue

~ read aloud In open court and fully .... " scveutv-/ive feet; thencd (:l~e~L~tcrlv ~)’tralle]
-- , - _ ..... ,a,. K-,,in, al- out pithy paragraph challenging the with ~]cditerr.meanavcflu~’sixtv ft~t;~thence

The Present Law Was" Framed .~o arguefl~-Slx_nou,~ ,,u- ~,u,~, ~y. ~ ....... ,, ..... , ........ ,,_ ~,~ ~--.. .... ~ b0 ]~0rthwardlv parallel wit’i~ Maryland
......... ..... .~ mweu ror tnat purpose--~urmg wn e l arthur se’venlj:-flve f~_.t to the ul:u¯e of
meet the I~leeos oT I=,GrlleP /17Yles~ . - ¯ ̄ " ¯ ] d. tno, -- --

all tha- flnthn~-ttla~ wor~ hroufrht into h,l~ e friends in line for executive con- ] x.,,m)~ ~,. , t¯ - .................. o ..... . And also a right of way ]~:a nlneh)otnlle-_Proposed Changes Wdl Not Wor.k court and read (precisely as they do s~deratmn¯ advocating the adoption of [ rr,,m the easterly llne of ~dd l,rmnlscsmn 
Particularly For the Benefit of Law¯ ,~^~,. ~,~ ~,,,~,~,,~a~ ’Phan *h,~ ,,curt ;the l)rt)]))sed iudieiarv amendments ! 31nrvhu~d nvt’m~e. ! ~ "

er I
~ . .. .~ ,’~e:z,¯d n.~ li)c prop.]’iv of-Helen ~Vt~kt~

, went Into tmmediat . ] " ~ - [ el. hi.’. nq,0. taken in exe~-uti,m nt the suit ofy s as a C ass---No Sudden Shock e conference on I ~]~]] to lntsent the other side of ..
In Judicial Busines~ ’ each ca,¢e and disnosed of it at once ! tho proposition. [ ]’t~)pic.s’~h]_.-nnd l~nAssocLqtion and to

.... " .... ~ " . I,e ~,)ld I,~,"
_ . This left time to the Judges of th, ; .To characterize ex-Supreme Court! - ENuCH L.f()IJNSO~N,am requested to state in writing -supreme. court to give thelr-attention’~ Justice, Bmmet Van Syckle, and ex- . l),ttM~ ,Xngu.~t.- :a, l.~.’~ ,~ . NimrIH.

my reasons for favoring the proposed to the business of that court and also Vice Chan(.ellor llenry C. Pitney, ~the I Tn,))n~,,-~ ~ t:oLZ, .’5elicitors.
Judicial amendments to the constltu- to the business of each county so;father of the ])resent ct~ancellor~of/ m. , Pr’~fee,~20.00.

tlon. that the people had the benefit of a Jer. ty, as old julists, IS l
~-

] mlghl well answer by saying that county court, composed of a JBdge of ~ not a ])roper ’-,l)l)reciation of these nien. . (:]IE~SJICAL. "

those reasons are accurately and-con- the supreme court, to sit--as they actu- Yan~Syt’kle and Pitney are two meh 1 " .

clselv st~ ,,a ,.~ i-, ........ ",~..,’~-a ally did in all causes, criminal and whose lives h:ave been pure and noble: ]~JH Sando~e ~ca~e¯ . ~t.~ ~-: ,..v.~..,~..,v.~ ,,.,, " " I n ] @ men alive~civil as well as tho~se of the orphans so o g that the’e are fe . i

" X " "
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Judges Van Syckel, Swayze and
court, who can relnelnber when they e~rn-Black In thole several monographs on

Comlflg down to the present time, the _ ed their high repuf~tion. No man
that topic. Nevertheless I will yen. population nf the state in 1905 was alive can.remember a single act or

/ture to spend a few words on the man- 2,144,000, nnd th6 ’number of causes deed of either nmn which dulls the
ifest def~,cts In our present system as brought before the present court of luster of his llfe. Van Syckle is a
shown by Its appllcatlon to the:present last res~)rt Is nearly 250 In twelve :Democrat. Pitney a Itepub]ican. Both
pol)nlatlon and business developments months, of whlch the court has been are so aged that their renlaining days

of the s’tate, able to dlsp~xse of over 200 in each among us can be but few. Yah Syckle
calendar year. is seventy-nine, Pitney eighty-two.

Judges Overworked, Both are men with unimpaired mental

Nowadays the court is .unable for activitT. Pitney stlll continues his

the want of time to have the pleadings bank work and enjoys travel. Van

nnd evidence and the authorities read Syckle derights every-one who comes

In open court. They are obliged to In contact with him and is still occn-
~llmlt emmsel in time, and they re sionally In active practice as counsel"

quire prlntcd arguments, and upm in large cq.,.-es¯ Pitney was a J_udge of

these matmials the study of cases is our e,lulty court for eight years. Van

Between the jSY ck]e was a justice of our supreme
In this du~ t court for thirty-five years. Van Syckle

and the time required for conducting resig~cxl five years ago, Pitney resign-

the business of the supreme court the ~,1 two years ag,), both because they

time of the Judges of the-supreme wlshet~ to live lung and in perfect

court is so thoroughly occupied that hea]t,]a..Their advnnced, years would

they are unable to fray any, or, If any, not perr6it of their giving the old hum-

the very slightest, attention to the clr bee of hours tt day to thelr work and

cult court business; hence the neces-
sity ,)f learned county Judges and
learned circuit judges.

Moreover, the business of the court
of chancery has so increased that
seven vice chancellors,- besides the
chancellor, are constantly occupied
with the business of that court.

I commenced the study of law over
sixty years ago. 1 practiced It indus-

the5" had too much spirit to continue to
hohl their Judgeships and. not do their
full share of tl}e work.

lHch in experience and learning, pure
and noble In spirlt and intent, they ,qre
devoting thgir remaining energy to hi0
in the adoption’ of lhese amendment~
only bet-ause they wish to contribute
something more to their native state
which has so sig~lly hofiored them¯

trlous]y for thlrty-elgkt years and held They are not "wily old Jurists." Ptt-

~fftco as Judge of the court of chan- hey favors the change in the courts,

cery for elghteen years. During all although lts effect would be to deprive

that time ] was n dlligent student and
his own ~vn of,,.his present exalted:~.

s itlfm as tile hlghest Judge In theobserver not only of the law itself,
but, of necessity, of all tlmse phases o?
society and business out of which
legal disputes arise, Including the dif-
ferent Judicial systems of the English
speaking nations and states, nnd l
feel well assured that the proposed
constitutional amendments, if adopted,

tire state of New Jersey, ~,
¯ Jnsf a word as to what these Ju--
dizta~T amendments will do. Th-eir.
purpose Is not to give "four lawyeR’s
fat jobs." They. actually reduce the
number of judges and result in the
state paylng out less money to lts

Our court of last resort Is manifest-
ly and unnecessarily too large. The
malntalnance of sLxteen men, of whom
nine are necessory tQ constitute a court
and of whom usually twelve or four-
teen actually sit In each case, involves
an expense entirely unwarranted and
does not/always produce the best re-
sults, done In their libraries.

Of course eaeh Judge of a court of immense worR Involved
final appeal should be possessed,of a
plentiful brain power, of full learn-
hag, of much experience and a well
balanced mind. And each of these
Judges ough~ to give his individual
study and consideration to each case.

/
~. say "of course" because ] conceive

that the proposition Just advanced as
to the proper qualifications of Judges
is not open to serious dispute. :,

Waste of Material.
Now, the use of so much valuable

anc~ costly materlal In that court seems
to me to be a sheer waste. No other
English speaking nation or state In-
dulges In It. The United States su-
preme court consists of nine Judges.
The great states of New York, Mas-
sachusetts and Pennsylvania conslst
ot seven each. Of these a majority Is
a quorum.

Of course a well constituted court o!
last resort should comprise a proper
and saf~ vnPlety of judicial minds.
Different mlnds tony and do take dif-
ferent views of the same sets of cir.
cumstances, and out of the comparl.
son of these varying views are wrought
the safest Judgments. But experience
has shown that from five to seven dif-
ferent mlnds are qulte sufficient for
that purpose. Any larger number
tends to produce too great a dlvlslon of able now to do.

will work oat precisely as predicted by judges. They do not change the law
the governor and those learned Judges or equity¯procedure or the basic law

above named, and will inure, to the of our sture. They are intended In

benefit of the people In both 0heapen- the interest of the people of the state

lng the l)roeess of the Ihv¢ nnd render- of New Jersey and suitors in her

pel:lmnal responsibility for each Judg-
ment and n consequent weakening .of

that feeling of personn~ resp/gnsibllity
. which each Judge ought to feel In

every Judgment pronounced. Not only
L~,that so, but n numerous court tends

.to promote a disposition and tendency
to follow n leader.

Moreover, 1 am assured by Judges
that have sat for years in:that court
and am quite ready to believe that
the practicM workihg of so large

-court not only does not promote and

lag lts results more ccrtaln, and enable
lawyers t,) advise thelr e]lents ns tn
~robnble results better thnn they are

For the Public WeLfare.
These changes will not work I)hrtic-

ularly f,~r the benefit of the lawyers
as a class. Many of them--unc,m-
sclously I)erhal)s~de]lght, so to speak,
In the "glorious uncertainty of the
law," whether that uncertainty arlses
from the v;:gn~’les of a Jury dr of the
court. But 1 am happy to believe nnd
feel that the older nhd more expert
enced ,ft. the lawyers nnd judges who
hnve the we]fnre of the eonntry at
heart (h.slre -n]y the good n]}d well

acq:e]erate the dispatch of buglnes.~, belng of s,)clety wlth,mt rev_ard to the

courts to l)rovlde a more speedy trlal
nnd determination of Issues. Suitors
want their cases finally decided quick-
ly. Thehndependent court o~ ’~ppea]s
Is intended to-bring this about. The
court sitting only ns an appellate court
will be able to dispose of all Its buM-
ness each term¯ The present appel-
late c,mrt, having other duties to per-

inmaedlate prospects of the younger
men,

The nmen,]ments have been prepared
by our ablest men and have received
thelr m,’)st dhreful consideration, and
their ndoifflon will, in my Judgment.

form, canl)o[ even hear a cause until

slx months after, in fairness to suitors,
it ought to be heard ~nd will be heard
by the new court¯ Most of the injus-
tice done .by courts to-sultors is caused
by del~jy.

The proposed amendments will again
make it i)ossible for the SUl)reme court
judges to try cases in the counties,
giving litigant In eountie~ th~ right
to try their cases before the county
Judge or the supreme court Judge.
The supreme court judges by the pres-
ent eum])r, ms system are hardly ever
able to go to their counties.

The courts ns at present constituted
were established about sixty-five ybars
ago and were admirably well suited to
New Jersey’s needs for many decades.
For the past fifteen years it has grpwn
more nnd nmre apparent that n new
system of courL~ ~-as necessary¯ to
avoid delay. Governor Voorhees, Gov-
ernor 3Iurl)hy and Gov~rnor St6kes
have all reuo~nlzed It’. Governor Stokes
appointed the commission which pre-
pared the consfltut’Vonal amendment
in order to get the relief necessary. A
number of legislatures have recognized
the need fro’ the propos~ amendments.
These amendments have been passed
bY large majorltIe~ in the legislatures
of last year and the year before. They
have been al)proved by large majori-
ties of. the hiwyers in the county
bar associations and In the State Bar
association. I can ~alrly say they

but, on the eontrary, tends to ob-
struct and retard it.

Now, these Judges are In fact and
of necessity ought to b~ high priced
men. Men havtng the qualifications
above nmnth)nod cannot b~ obtained

Pacific and
l " "

Kentucky~ Ayes.,
-Atlantic City, ~. J.

Both Phones 32.

/

OFFICE; -"

N, Missour~ Ave.,
ATLANT/C CITY, IN. J.

Mill and Yardl:
Mis§ouri Above Baltic Avenue

at a low salary. Thls~elng so, what produce no sudden Jar or Jolt In Jut
excuse-can there be for employlng so dlcinl bnslness and -wl]l/not be the
many to d,-~ the work which can be occasion of nny cosily lltl~zatlon to

determine t]]eh" mennlng. They re-
quire no stptntory cvdlfieatl,m of the
prnutlce, nnd legal proceedings wlll lie
Instituted nnd proceed nmch ~is they
do now, mnlttlng, however, those ob-
stacles and difficulties ;which are the
necessary results of our present sys-
tem.

A great deal has been done In this
state wtthln the last half century In
the way of lmprovlng the practice of
the law. In fact, nll has been done
that cnn be done-In that direction un-
der our l~resent Judicial ~ystem, nnd
the ndoption of these amendmeflts wlll,
in my hfimble Judgment, give us the
best Judicial system in use among
English speakin~ people.

HENRY C. PITNEY.

[’1 When You Are In Need of

i L mber and: 
N II Work

N V~.e Mak.e Prompt: DelL, eries I
i . TO May s Landing.

Henry Kann ~"
i Lumber Co.,

meet with the approval fit the elreult
court judges: They favor the amend- t
ments, although their adoption by the[ prompt uuu ¯ ,,,,uu,, ,,. ~.
people ]lets their court out of busl-’ rice bY its courts. That is why Gov,

ness and at. the end of thelr terms ernor! Voorhees, Governor Murphy,
their judk.ial usefulness. The vice GovernOr Stokes and Governor F0~t

chancellors seem to all approve the have lsuccessively advocated and-fav-
ored ihe proposed change in our court-,.

[
The amendments h~{ve been well and
care-fully considered by miece~sive leg.

Pitney Eighteen Years Judge of Equity
CouP,

In n recent hrtlcle referring to ex-
Vleo Chnncellor l-lenry C. Pltney we
inad~ertently stated that Pitney.was a

at 0he=half U ualTo Be Sacrificed

Saturday 7th we launched the greatest sale ever given publicity¯in Atlantic

City. Not the ordinary clearanee sale of undesirable-go.ods, but an absolute se]ling of

everything at such big reductions that will insure quick’ selling. . ¯ .

The cut is just 6ne-half on Clothing and it will be to your advantage .to call
.and makeearly selec.t]ons. - " ; ’

Men’s
All Clothing Cut vxact]y in 1-2

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice $2".50

/

One ]or of Men’sSuits,
choice ............... $.3.00

One lot of Men’s suits,
choice ................ $4.00

One 10t of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $5.00

One lot Of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $6.00

One lot of-Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $7.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $8.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ........... .’...$9.00

\
Onelot of Men’s Suits,

choice .............. $10.00

 .en’S Overcoats
P’~iee cxactiy 1-2 of selling price "

Lot-of Men’s Heavy
"- overcoats... ........ $3.50

Lot of Men’s HeaW
’Overcoats... ..... :$4.50

Lot Of Mp.n’s Fancy "
Over~oats. ..... .... :$6.00

Lot of Men’s Fir~e

, Hosiery.
Faflcy, black; black and

white feet; all kinds; _.
3 pairs for .... ~ ..... . ..... ~25c

underwear
Black Overcoats...$7.00 Blue and White. 15c

Lot of Men’s. Extra Finest Balbriggan ......... -.37c
Fine Overcoats .... $8.00 Athielc, B.V.D., ....... 35c

Lot of Men,s ̄¯Silk
Lined OverCoats... $9.100

Lot of t~aincoats,
cravenette. .......... $7.50"

Widow Jones’ Boys’
S~j.ts Kap~nheim

A few Wash Subs,
smail sizes; prize ......... 25c
Wash Pants;. " 5c

Boys’ Suits, llght and
heavy weights ~t $I.00 anti

Fleecē lined ............ ...30c

Shirts
¯ Monarch, Tuxedo and

other high grade, all....~: 75c
All o~hers.... 15c and37c

Waiters, Attention:
Shirt front~ 2for. 5c
Black Ties ....... :: ...... 10c
White Aprons... ........ i 0c

carpenters, Bricklayers,
Trousers

\

, Price exactly.l-2 6fselllng price
upwards. " r Painters, etc,, Sweet " -

From 75c up to $,3.50i Lot of Boys’ Corduroy-i Orr Overalls . .....:65c
which is giving them ~tway. Pants, 5 to 8, 10c pair.’ ’ All other kinds̄. .... i.40c

I]’625 Atlant’¢ Ave,,

This StaMp on a Shoe
/

means

QOOD WEAR-
/m]rgestock of thL~ celebrate0 line of

shoe~ on hand.

A.ll ]~.Lher~, d!fferent statics,

Water-Pow~ Co.

Atllanti C’, Flat Rate--ter light per month burning from

:For ~o~’~nb~r, December, aanuary ..... ~L~O
O~1 " .’ February, ,March ....... : ................... .. ........ 75

April, 2d..xy, June, July, .August ............. 60

ElecCri¢ Co
.~eptember, Octbber .......................... - .....75.

¯ , o " 3Iet er rRale--Per 1000 ~,~ atts. ....................... 15
Mlnlmum charge of 75 ets. per tnonLh..

DL~eounts--From meter and fiat rates:
5 per cenL on bills-of ~.00 or over ~.

10 per cent. on bills of 8.00_ or over
15per cent. on hills of 15.00 or over
20 per cent: on bills of .’20.00 or over

10 per cent.~ditional discount On gll bills la~id
by. 5th 0fmonth in F.gg Haxb0r City or the
8t/~fi Max s 2.~ndlng.

pardons. And their compensation was
the same as that,of a member of con-
gress. That made a court at first of
twelve and now sLxteen Judg.es.

/ktttthat time, 1844, the population of
the state was about-4,°0.000. And the
timonnt of Judicial business may be:jn.
ferreff-.from the" fact. (hat during the
first of the court as
constituted constitution of 1844,
coverlng a t three and a quar.
teryears, tLe wrlts of error
0nd appeals heard by eourt was
forty-one, an average of

¯ a }’ear.
It Is plain, nnd so is the tradff:

-that the convention of 1844 deemed It
Inexpedient to Impose upon t~e then
~pmparatlvely poor state the expenso

slipped, the stepladder creaked omi-
nously, nnd the perspiration, rolled
from Mr. Stubb’s brow. In the humor
to bite a nal~ in half, he turned nnd
discovered Mrs. Stubb laughing.

"That’s it’" he roared as the step-
ladder swayed. "Laugh and show your
gold teeth."

And still she Jaughed.
"Do you think there Is anything

funny lI~ my moving these pictures?"
he splnttered In flbry tones.

"No. Indeed, John." said Mrs. Stubb
soothingly; "but, you know, you look so.
funny It looks like ~a m0vin~ picture
SHOW."

Mr. Stubh swallowed a pint of

st~ply 4umed. -- Chicago
;Nj~w,=. .

/

do away with his pre-eminence, prol)osed amendments have been re-

The la~:yers of the state will hot, be peatedly printed In the: papers. Care-

affected one way or the other by the ful explanation has appeared in, th~
change of the courts. The change will public press¯ The majority o!: th~

slightly decrease the number of Judges. New" Jersey newspapers Seem to be l=
The lawyert will have to study anew favor of them. I believe the proposed

the ayetem of courts, but that will be amendments will furnish much-bette~

¯ 1 " "

When You Want ̄ Solid; Cigar Comfort Smoke "

The Cigar of Quality.

O.ur "]El P r0¢t0r".and ::Bride Cigarr.o.~" .are U_nequa!led;

Ingalls Electric Cohstructlbn Co.;
~lectrical Engineers and Con.tractors,

~.asandEleetr|~al:F]xmr~,Ineande~ecnt 22 South Tennessee Ave., -’
Lampa, ElecLric Slgns ~lnd Electric
Supylle~ "1 *

Sole Agents for Crocker.Wheeler 31oLora
and Dynamc~

\

o

. . ;. "if

- ..-q

. . . - . .

-:- .

/

" OPTIC].:kN.- [

-- |

: Head-Aches C~ed.1
’Headaches cured ]f caused by

-eye strain. When the eyes burn,
smart, or water, or when lhe }eyelids
become lnflamed, or you haye lmlll
]n 1he eyeball, orbit, temple, Or-fore-
hea~l, you are suff’eHng wl~h eye
stntln t~nd should haveglasae~ J Will
be nt May’s L~ndlng every Monds~_
"evenlhg, beginning July -2~, 111{]0. A}III
work gmtran teed to gives~tls! .lalaon,
Office with Dr. O. L. Harke~’ from
6.30 to ~00 p.m. Your eyes test, ~1 free;
O. H. l-I0rner, O. D:

Home Office, lillville, . J.

done better by less? Would nny farm=
er, boss mechanic, contractor or busi-
ness ~mn of any kind Indulge in the
expense of keeping in his employ and
pay fifteen high priced men to do the
work which could be done as well and
better by seven?

How It Happened.
:If It be asked how our forefathers

feli tnto the error of devising such n
court, the-answer is easy.

Our first constttfitlon as an Inde-
pendent colony and Lnclpient state--
ndo],ted 1776 and under wh~i~ we
lived until 1844--provided th~ the
court of ~ast resort should con~t of
the governor, who was also chancellor,
and;a council to consist of one from
each county, seven of whom made a
quorum. The Judges of the :supreme
court were not me.tubers of this court.
Well authenticated tradition shows
that In the later years, at least of that
court, the arguments bf cases on ap-
.peal were not confined to tho~e made
in open court Its Judlcln] action be-
came u~nendurab]e and resu]tcd in the
eon~-t]tutional convention of ]844 nnd
our present constltutlon, whlch .abol-
ished the counel] and made~he court
consist of the chancellor, the Judges of
the supreme court--then five In num-
ber, now nlne--and six Judges specially
appointed. These last sff with the
governor nnd chancellor ms a court ot

"taunting Him.
It was housecleaning ttme, and Mr

Stubb was removing the dusty pK
tares from the walls. The frames

Judge of the equlty court for eighteen
yea~. not elght years, The present governor of New Jersey, ls]atures and governors. Now they

who sat for many years-In the su- are before the. people for adoption or
preme court and court of appeals and rejection. The State Bar association

is thoroughly familiar with the court has appointed a committee to give

needs of the state, favors tfiese amend¯ such infbrmatlon as it can to the pre~e

ments. The present chancellor, ap. and the public. Practically ,without

proves the amendments, although they funds it cannot do very much, but the

Judge of our equity court for eight proposed amendments. The press of
years. This twas a mistake. Ex-Vlce New Jersey seems to be almost unanl-
C~ha~atellor Henry C. Pitney"served as

mously in favor of the amendments.


